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Result of Elevtion hy Fire-insurance Companies to Fill an 
Extraordinary Vacancy on the Dunedin Metropolitan Fi're 
Board 

Puns OAN'l' to the Fire ,Services Aut 1949, the ~IiniHter of 
Internal Affair" hereby gives notice of the following 

re"ult of the election, helll on 2 lJoeember 1953 hy the fire
in~l.lraIH':c companies carrying un hu~iness in New ~ealand, to 
fill an extraordinary ,a"'lllev 011 the ])unedin Metropolitan 
l!'hc Boaru: ~ 

])unellin Metropolitan Pire Board J<'. G. MeKedlllie. 

Dated at \Vellington, lhb 7th day of December 111;;3. 

W. A. BODKIN, Minister of Internal Affai"" 

(LA. 76/4/05) 

Time an~ Place of Elections by Fi'f'e-'insuf'ancG Companies to 
FW Kclraordinary Vacancies on the Hamilton and Roturua 
Fir!) Boards 

POHSuAl\'l' tu the l"irc Serviecs Ad H149, the Minister of 
Intel'l1al A rrairs herehy appoint" 1~ u'dork llOon on 

Tuesday, th,' 23m\ day of ])e,',cmuer .l!!fi3, as the tioi(', awl 
tlw ofti(',(':,\ uJ' tlw ... \uc.lda[l(l Fire am} A{'(',iu(~llt lJnu('l'\vritert'3' 
..:\~:ludatioll, ...:\uddulld, tt:-: the Jilu('c, fur the holdiug' of u. 
1llecting of, I'l'l 1J'(\'-\(miai jyCf': of thu fire-iw..;ul'an('c tOlllpaniu:-; 
('arrying un JJW~illn:--:.'i in ..New Zcala1ll1 to dod one 1ll('llllJUl' of 
the Ha1lliltun Fire BoaI'll and one lllomiJer of tlte Hutul'lla Fire 
Buarel. 

])ated at \\"ellillgton, thi;; ilh <lay o[ ])ecelllher 1!!5:;' 

W. A. BOlJl\IN, l\linistcr uf luternal .\JTairs, 
(L\. 7(j/'[/31; 76/4/14) 

Ru/('jinil(fi Bo(!nda .. ics of tltl; ('ily of Christch'l!I'ch, the CO'Itnty 
of Waimairi, (lnd the Mid(Uctun, Wairaropa, H'/,l"c/J}ood, 
P((pan1I'i, ;)[arshland, and ,sty£ Ridin,ljs of the County of 
Wuhl(nir'i; a/so llll; Cuunly of II wthcutc and the 
Cashmere, Hillsbul'UuUh, and V ((Iley Bidin[Js of the County 
uf llwtltootc 

I)URSLJA~~' to sec~i~n 147 of the l\Iun.ic~1'111 Corporations 
Act 1933, the IVhmstcr of Intern111 Affall's hereby defines, 

as set out in the Schedule heretu, the buundarie~ of the City 
of ~Jhristehurcll, the County of \V'limairi, and the Middleton, 
\Vmrarapa, Harewood, Papanui, Marshland, and Styx Ridings 
of the County of Waimairi, also the County of Heathcote and 
the Cashmere, Hilbburough, and Valley Riding" of the County 
uf Heatheote, the previous buundaries having been altered by 
Orders in Cuunml dated the l!Jlh llay of August 1953 and 
published in Now Zealand Gazette l\ o. 48 of the 20th day of 
August 1953, 

SCHEDULE 
.BOLXj):\HH;~ OF rnIl<; Cl',PY {)r' CUIUF;'rClIt'RCln 

ALL that area in the Ca'.'terbury Lanll ])istrict, bounded by a 
Imc eommencmg at a pomt on the low· water mark of the sea 
(Pegasus Bay) in line with the middle of Beach Road; thence 
"outherly along the low-water mark of the sea to a point in 
line with the north-western buunllary of Reserve 224; thence 
along a right line in a south-easterly direction to the northern
most corner of the land in certificate of title, Volume 430, folio 
216, Canterbury Registry, being' the land described in Section 
lOR of the Reserves and Other Lands Disposal and Pnblic 
Bollies l'lmpowering Act 1919; thence in a south·easterly 
dll'ectLou along the nGfth-eastern boundary of the said land anel 
its production to the mean high,wateI' mark of the sea; thence 
generally south·easterly along the mean high·water mark of 
the sea to Godley Head; thenee suuth-we"terly generally along 
the lllean high-watpl' lllllrk of the Lyltelton Harbour to a point 
(]ne south of the 'l'rig, Station ~L\L, being n point all the 
boundary of the Boroug'h of Lyttelton (N.Z. Gazette 1950, 
pages 798-!J); thenee due north amI generally south,westerly 
aud north-westerly along that boundary to its intersection 
with the western bonnllary of Lot 1, ]).1'. 401:->; thence 
northerly along thp oaid western hounria'T of that lot and 
along the western boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 17034, to its 
westernmost corner; thence along a right line to the north· 
eastern Corner uf part Lot 47, D.P. :141 (j; thence westerlv 
along the northern houndaries of the said part Lot 47 an;1 
Lot 1, D.P. 454;), to the north-western romer of the last
mentioned lot; thene" llorth·eas(.m'ly along the north-western 
boundaries 0 f part Lot 48 of the sl1id D.P. ;)416 and Lot 1 
D.P. 13547., to and along a pnblie loall (Tuuhinu Avenue) t~ 
the sonthernmost cornel' of Lot (i, D.P. 13416; thence along 
the south-westem houndal'Y 01' th" saill Lot G to a Jloint in line 
with the northern side 0:[ T:mllinu Avenue; then"e w"stm1v 
to and along thn 11 0 I'thCl'Il ~i{le of ~1'allhinu An~Jllw, to an~l 
along the southern am] south-w8,terll houndarie" of Lot 58 
D.P. 35fi5, tu and northerly along' the eastel'll boundaries of 
Lot 6J, ]J.P. ;l5(15, Lot 2, D.P. 8200, and again along the 
eastern boundary of Lot til aforesaid to the northernmost 
emner of the last-JIlentione,l lot; th,mce along- a l'ig-ht line in 
n w(,Htpl'ly (lirrl'1ioH to 111(' l':t.,;1 ('J'1I IllO;.;l, (',Unwl' ur Hr':,(PJ'n' 4:~2J; 
1ht'n(-(~ we~tf'l'ly gpnpl'ally aloJ1g' t,he northel'll Rid(l of IVIeCot'
mad" Ray Uoad to a point in line with the castel'll boundary 

of Lot 71, D.P. ::S38; thence southerly to and along that 
boundary and the eastern boundaries uf Lots 61, 56, 78, 77, 
57, and 76, ]).1'. 3~38, to Monnt Pleasant Road; thence 
southedy along the eastern side of that roael to a point in 
line with the south-eastern bounelary of Lot 8, D.P. 10400; 
thence to aIlll along that boundary anel the south'eastern 
bounelary of Lot 'I, D.P. 10400, and its production to the south· 
western side of Muritai 'renaee; thellce north-wc"terly along 
the south-western side of I hat tl'!'ntCO to and across Major 
Hornbrooks Road, and alung the south-western and north
we"tern "ides of that roall to the southernmost corner of Lot 1, 
D.P. 9478; thence along the south-western boundaries of the 
said Lot J and Lot 7, D.P. 9478, to and along the south· 
western and western boundaries uf Lots 5, 4, 2, and 1, D.p. 
LOOI5, to Major Hornbrooks Road; thence northerly along the 
western side of that ruad to the suuth-eastern corner of Rural 
Section 1161; thence northerly anel westerly along the eastern 
and northern boundaries of that Rural Section to the Brielle 
Path Road; thence northerly along the eastern side of that 
road to the northernmost corner of Lot 1, D.P. 15310, at the 
junction of St. Andrews Hill Road with Main Roael (Sumner 
Road); thene" across that junction of roaels to the southern 
must curner of the lanll comprised in certificate of title, Volume 
:1(;9, folio 2, Canterbury Itegistry; thence westerly along a 
right line bearing 265 0 09', distane" 681·5 links, to a point on 
the left bank of tho Heathcote River; thence "outherly and 
\rootedy genemlly alung the ;;Hill left bank uf the 
Heathcote Hiver to a point in line with tho western siele of 
Ulmpmans Hoad; thence tu and. along the said western side 
of tltott road to the Chrhtrhnrch-Lyitelton Hail way Heserve;, 
thence north-wc>terly along the n()rtll-ea~tern boundary oj 
that reserv" to its intersectiun with the nurthern houndary of 
Huml Section 91; thene" 'wst'~rly anll southerly generally 
along the northern anll weslern houndaries of that Rural 
Sodion to th" easternmost corner of Lot 1, D.P. (;729; thence 
alung the "outh-ea"tcm boundary of that lot to and across 
Opawa Hoael, to anel nurth-wc"terly alung the south·western 
side of that road, tu and alollg' the ",mtlt-castem and southern 
boundaric" of He"ervo :l~03 (Hillsborough VOlJlllin), to and 
'''''0"'' Hi"hopsworth Street, and along tho s,mt,hel'll huunllary 
of Ihe land ,'umprise<l in IO"l'tifilOa(c of (i1\", Volume 294, folio 
5B, CanterlJlll',Y Rrgistry, and it.~ pl'uduf'tiull a('l'O~:; Ccntaurus 
Hoad; then"" alullg' the s011th·western sioe or (\tat !'oad tu the 
castorn boun<lary of Lot ;1, D.P. 1(J),U9; theil"" southerly along 
tho casteI'll hounda,'y of that lot and the eastern bounelary of 
Lot 1, D.P. f>798, to the "uuth-eastern cornel' of that lot; thence 
,,,,,,t,,rly along tho soutlwl'll boundary of the said Lot 1 and 
Lot" ~ and 4, ]).1'. SHiH, and the last·mentioned boundary 
produ<'e<i tu the middle of Hapaki Road; thence southerly 
along the middle of Hal'"ki l{uud to a [loint in line with the 
,outhern houndary of Lot '1, D.P. 9090; thonc" to and along 
that hnullllary anll the southern boundary of Lot 3, D.P. 9090, 
and that houndary produced to (,I", middle of Vernon Terrace; 
tltHJl<'e northerly alung- the middle of that terrace to a point 
in line ,,"illt tho northern huundary uf Lot 2, D.P. 9206; thenee 
tu and northerly along tlte western side of Vernon 'l'errace to 
the south,'rn bouudary of Lot 13~, V.P. ti7fi; thence westerly 
along the oouthern boundary of that lot amI across a drain to 
the south-eastern corner of Lot ]00, D.P. 675; thence northerly 
and ,,·esterly along the eastern anelnorthern bounelaries of that 
lut, to aIlll aeross Hillsborough 'l'elTace, to and westerly along 
tlte northern side of HoseDe St"eet to a point in line with the 
eastern boundary of Lot lR, D.P. 8G24; thence tu anll southerly 
along the eastern bounelaries of Lut" 13 l1nd 9 of D.P. 8624, 
to and w,,;;teriy alung the northern side of Leonard Street, to 
and across Albert Terrace, and southerly along the western 
side of that terrace to the southern boundary of Lot 9, D.P. 
10291; thence westerly along the said boundary of that lot to 
a point on the eastern boundary of Lot 84, D.P. 7182; thence 
southerly along the eastern boundaries of Lots 84, 85, 86, anel 
87, D.P. 7182, to and along the eastern anll southern boundaries 
of Reserve 4109, to and across Huntsbury Avenue andnOl'therly 
along the ,ycstern side of t hat avenue to the south'easterll 
corner of l~eserve 4301; tlwnce north-westerly along the 
south·western honnllary of that reserve .mel the south-western 
bounelaries of Lots GR, til, 60, 5~, and 55, D.P. 7182, to and 
along the north·western boundaries of Lots 55, 53, 50, and 43, 
to and aloug the soulh·",egterll bounelaries of Lots 42, 41, 39, 
aull ;W, to and alung thl' north-weRt,,)'n boundary of the saiel 
Lot :IG (all Oil I he ,aid D.P. 7J82), to and acros" Reserve 4133, 
to aIlIl llo)'th-lVeskl'ly alon~ the south-western boundary of 
Lot 2, ]l.P, IOti25. and north-easterly along- the nmth-western 
houmla)';> of tllP "airl Lot 2 and the IHll'th-western boundary 
of Lot 1, ]).1'. l002fi, to and along Huntsbury Avenue to a 
point on the southern houndary of Lot 9, D.P. 7182; thence 
westerly and northerly along the southern and western boun
,laries 0 f the "ai<1 Lot 9, j 0 aull aeross a public- road, to anel 
a long the ",estl'!'1l houncl:ny of Lot S, n.l'. 71R2, and along 
tho western hOllllda,.ies of Lot 83. ]).1'. G%O, Lot 2. D.P. 
]32."·1, plll't Lut R~, amI Lot" S2, 81, SO, 7!l, amI 7S, D.P. 59(iO, 
and the abutment of Vie,Y 'l'el'l':we; thClH'e easterly along the 
northern side of that terrace and it:; prolluction to a point on 
the northern "iile of Centaurns Road; thence north,westerly 
gcnPl'all.v along the llorth·""st(']'n side of: that road, to lind 
along' tlw pn~t.ern :-:id() g'f'llernlly of St. :Mnrtins Honc1 to a 
point in line with the northe)'n siele of Hurnh)'ae Rtreet: thence 
to a 1111 ,dong the notlltl')'n siill' of that str'ect and its proeluc· 
tion to the left bank of the Heathcot" River; thence sonth· 
westerly generally a long the left bank of that river to a 
point. clue north of Stann:!)'(1 Stone 391 on Centaur us Road; 
thence due Routh to that stanilard stone, auel north·westerly 
along- Ihe mi,l<1le line of Ccntanrus noad to a point in Jine 
with tIl<' llorthern hound"",'- of 1.01 I, 1l.P. 15560; thence 
easterly to and n 10llg the northern boundaries of Lots 1, 4, 


